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1IGGOTT v. TJOT ITBI HEMNFC

gfidag Cntr~t -Mate~r4Le Suppclot CovJered bq, Coelfract
-Daage-Âritrt<,-B~î 8 if -Licil.

Action tried ai Hamiltoni and Toronto, llroughlt by the
lainiti*f. a contradtor, gi. the de-fendanit 'opn vto
àcove>r the cost of work done and atril supplied. wh1ich
ere not covered, or only partI.N coveredl, by the contradt for
ie coinstruction of certain works for a hydrauliv powur sy' s-
ýni at Port Dalhousie. The plaintifr also ;oiugit Io have% the
4fendant llhan declared disqualified Wo aut as arbîtrator
i the ground of bias againist the plaintif!, and Wo enforce his
~gstered lien against certain othier dlefendants who claiined
)me interest in the property in question.

Wullace NebtK.C., G. 1,c-Santn K.C., nd E.
Lozier. Hlamilton, for plaintiff.
R. C. Cite, K.C., and J. A. Maclntosh, fordoeat

)Mpny.
J. V. Teetzel, K.C., and G. C. Thompson, Hamilton,

oedêefendant Hiliman.
BRITTONp, J., held that thie dlefendanit Hlillian before

id at the time of niaking his final estimates, had a bias
ýanst the plaintiff and liad not acted inipartially Wwmards
Jn. 'lhle plaintiff, therefore, was entitled Wo have his claimi
irte. investigated, and lie was allowed a reference with re-
wet to hie dlaim, in so far as not otherwise disposed of, Wo
wýrtain wrhat amnounit was due hini f roml the defvnldant colil-
uiy. The plaintiff was further entitled to a xnechanic's lieni
rix the property in question, but only for the amni(jt feound(



due b)y the Master, said lien to rnik in1 prioýrityv to the estal
or interest of the d4efendants or mrggeIn so far as ii
w-ork, done and miaterials provlidedc bY the plaintiff have il
creased the selling- value of saidl landcz. Juidgmevnt for iii
plaintiff with. costs, but costs of Ilhe reference reserved. 1
inecessairy' to enforce his lien by' sale, the plaintitr ray appi
for further order and directions.

Lazier & bazier, JIainilton, solic-itors for thet plaintitf.
Clute, Macdonald, ~&Maclutosh, soliuitors for ihu b

fendant company.
Teetzel, Harrison, &Lew'is, ,solicitorz for defendai

MAc-mz\HONI J. AUGUST IST, 11
TPIAL.

OMNv. COPIP-CLAR Co.
<JoPpight -Intriitgemiit of - Imprrfl 1« .; d () V<.t. (IF.

Injunction-LAum«g,.

Action brouglit by the plaintiff, a professor of anciui
bistory at Oxford University and author of a work " A Hi
tory of Greece f rom the Earliest Times to the Macedunia
Conquest," published in 1890, against the dlefendants. t11

Cop-ClrkCo., WV. .. oersn and John llenderson, f.i
alleged infrîngement of thu plaintiff's copyright ini pai
evf the book entitled - E igli Sehool Illistory of Greece an
Riomie," publishied in 18!)JU. The plaintiff's work was regb-
tered pursuant to Iiipe(riail Copyright Aut --- &ý 6 Viet. ci
4 5. Defendants the C'opp-Claýrk Co. conaented to a perpetuî
injuniction against their further devalîng %vith the book 111
agreed to deliver up ail unsold copies. Defendants Robertso
atid Hlenderson contended that their historyv except rmaps am~
plans, is the bonâ fide resuit of their labour and researel
among standard authorities, and that the inaps and plais
were utilized by the C'oppl-Clakrk Co. on tIe company's owl
authority without their consent.

G. F. Shepley,ý K.C., and J. F. Smith, K.C., for plaintifi
1). E. Thomson, K.C., for defendants Copp-Clark Co.
C. AMoss, for defendants Heuderson and Rohertsýon
cie pisv. Blrown, 6 W. R. 352 ; 'Scrutton's 1 w of poy

riglit, 3rd ed., 138$; Bromwell v. Il1aleomber, 3 My. &- Cr. 7,;8
Folsami v. )Marsh, 2 Story 115 ; and Copinger's ËLwofCp
right, 3rd ed., 63.

MACAHNJ.-Hleld, that the plaintiff lad u.sed th(
bistoricl facts eorninon to al, but had shewn originalitv il



il l truatà n oiii f il lu, l îjqec-, liro\e h! v il- ropr-odm [i1i Io

t~i~ lavstlR*irriti incu ioîîta defundants
dptdthte planl 'f Ille plaini1Tf'ý wuork - thari thev% Iu-' or

IIlwe it Copp-Ula;1rk ('(1. to Usq i. hv inltr*f' liiapý and
that (le coinpi i , nteial part> of' their wokfr-oi 11w

plaiiititff* hiiitorv wNith) iolimialih. alwriation, and variatins
ala~rugar-dud as eoen uvidlence o! anlililus fuirandi. Judlig-

mentl Cor ii plaintuifrann ali lnu ionrvrain l
~deendnt 1Wer~i u ud Hvnur.o foîn filrbher inifringiing

pl aintiff t's h1i ý.to,r alld ir1c0-tt i iigiu g thyim Il to el i %vr iip t q plai i-
tif«ý toliuitor uinderi alli ail copies of thr szaidl book in fhevir
own or ther agqdnt<' osesin.Bfciu as to prolfits mnade

bY Reedat oicr s'ton alud H drouot of thoir book uni-
les plaintir-ose' oin ageps king an-no"! at a nominal
sun'i. I),fendants Bocrso nd litndoirSon to jl p sS 11~t,>r;

cWs of înakng ii ('p-lr '. eeiat o theq ai tion.

Siiiith, :Rau. & Urer oIicîtor-. for the plaintliff.

Tlhoinson. Hedcsn, Bll. ý.oiittors for duf-iidants
ithe i *oppl-Clariik (o

B'arwick, Aylcswortlh. ýýVrigiii . NI M<>s. -oli( itor> fur
ýfuc dants aorsnd uIledurson.

Al CUST lcST, 92

BBRAMPTON GAýS CO.
~'#mamu - Wnd<sq-s le . S. C. ch. 1,!! - M«M# <n rd<*iar-y

j~is~sieu~ q. <n Widiel!;-111-1~un ( udti-lÀquator

Appel Il Bank of Montreat and C7 Bîlayney Clin ruling
tef Master in rdIînarýy thiat liq- lad jitri>sd-ii to bu eterineii
ie cdaimls miade Il aippl1lantý and also tule iliattera raised by

jIbeý liquidabor. in hisz notice, of contustation servod on1 aippel-
lants pulrsuamtit to, direction of thle Master in (>rdinary vs:1d1
thalt lie ough91t to eNxerviso tîmat jkurisiction. The Bramiptcin
lias C'o. is heing wound up1 uindur ilhe 1>olllinionl Wýinintg-up
AÂct, and the Bank of Montres i daimi to bue the holders of
ten inortgage dolhentursut (ilti. cumlpanly for $500 eah. se-

<lured( Il a mlortgagie on Ille lls.vts ut thev iompsnv an ob
IwId them ais Ksecurity for two proinissory notes iiiadv loy bthe
teoepay and indrsd Il L. E. Dancey. Appellant Blayney

.doims tu bu holder of other teun mortgag debenurs Aim-
ibrTy weured, and alosi bu Ie an unsevurd cedito for
4$O8,61. The liqid(ator disputes the validity of thv mort-
ptig debientures and the iinortgage pulrporting bu securo the



544

sane, and alleges that il "bld the debentures were us-ed
one of the~ officers of the coinpany in fraud of the eompany

G. F. Shiepley, K.C., for appellant Bank of MontreaL.
W. A. Skeans, for appellant; Blayney.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for liquidator.
Judginent of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., NIACM-ýAigI

J.) -,as delîvered by
'MEREDITH, C.J. :-I amU untible to agree -with the rul

whichi has been mnade. Itis plaini, lthinkl, thiat the debta,
the proof of which proevisionis ï: ade by sec. 56 and the
lowving sections, which deal with the subjeet of proof of de]
are' unisecured or only partly sccua'ed debts, in respýct
whichi the creditor seeks to rank upoil the general esate
the cexnpany in the liquidation, and have ne application
fully secured clainis where the creditor is content to 1
uponi his security and that only, and does not seek te shart
cornon withi other creditors «iii the distribution et the g
eral assets of the cornpany.

The provisions as to valuing securities (secs. 62, 63)
iu eiitire hariinony withi this view.

Nor are these provisions applicable where there la a c
i.st as te the right of thie creditor te the secourity whieh
dlaims te hold for his debt.' They are in their very nat-
applicable only where the righit to the security is net disput
aud, as 1 have already said, are desigued for the purpose
ascertaining for what suri the creditor is to be entitled
prove in the liquidation as an unsecured creditor.

Nowhere in the Act do I find any power euferred\ ii
the Court in the wimding-up te cail upon auy eue who d
net clain te ranc as a creditor and te be entered uponi
dividend sheet, te subinit his right or titie to any seeurity
elaima te have upon the property of the cempauy te adju
cation hy the Court, or anythiug wluceh confers upen ,
Court jinrisdiction te try the question of riglit iu the windui
"p.

The, course taken by thi. appellants ini sendimg in th
,daims has led, I think, te the. complications whichi hi
arisen; and though the ruling appealed frem siiould b.
versed, it il net, 1 think, unreasonable that the. appeitai
ahould bear their own costs of the, appeal. The cons of 1
liquidator will b. paid eut of the. estate.

?romdfoot & -Hayes, Goderieii, solicitors for the. appm



VE MEI)LEI .&ND C1TY 0F TOIIONTO).
A rbitr'l 1iý)i l' f m Awqr- pti ni- t 'Jit'lh»dn o/ ýý1? ,

Rawys5 Vit 1. , . 2 -6 I- f ic*. Ch. 4
Appel by Mdlrandi lrn"afrma wrdo rirt

and rusapabvth- vity of Toronu1To asm to all1owance oif

$100 danwges pulat alg thiat thtir lands l'i 1Berk,
ldy strq-et. Toýro)nto, hal <; be itjuredlý- 1o u aying oftrcz
for s11111ing pupo&. and ý- tht' ulosing of Bekle trs" 1
puirsiat to tripartite grunltwt en tIbu dity, tht' Granld
Trurtk and Canadian ifilala Ciolpanlies, and ratili-1
byv 55 Vict. ('i. m)e. -(

J. M. RevKCfor 11lailntilt.
.T. S. Fulrtn .Cfr dofcndants;.
MAcN!AIoN. C 1.,hlil 111a1 Ilt iît canno ]w 11111a1

in daaius iau>-, pri-r i-~ Oh'ipati agrltenienI th.'

liailwavy Connuitle of . 11 Priv v ('ollned 11;14 granitt'l, P
ruary 210d 1892, haýe t %t rAilWav conniusé tu unstru t

Ahir hnes Mlg Mill Praw, anTi Be-rk4-lv str P. m
permnitteti a dev\iat ion of B-rkelvy s1rewt. aniisi 1 ea haid
been-i ratiflildb) 1w .( Vit. ( h. 18 ixo : ue 11,11 11w 2 of 1h1w formerý 1

Avtinae tt' ihabli. beeau( thiit 11 1mjir c<nIIpI1ai11< il f
ne(t \%ilini the nialing s a liiility runhi oniv ari>ý- %lher

S0111( purson' .S lands arm njroul affectud. ant1i here t11ev
are un-t. tht' injury liot being to th-' land but eonsistin1g iii

pesnlinconvenionce 1 the111 \Vnv-ruz Caleoi)an v. Oive
2 Mac ? 29;ý Be-ktt's cae LB 3 C. 1'. a t p . 94 1; Podwel
V. Toronto IL & B. B. W. C'o.. 25 A\. IL 20. ppt.llants ar'e
?lot eu1titiud to damnages by reason of loss frorn fillingr ii the.
lots soluth of flie new- windinill int'. heeaust, thv ave fl

titie to the waIter lots iii quesýtion1; thy re. not entitled 1l
damaes Aor tdu, cling of Berk-eley street becanu their
landis do not abut thervon : FaIls v. Ti1So)nburg,. 23 C. il. 16;'..

eLd, lso tMa th arbitato hld no déihmeto t, dMec th.-
costs. iucluiding steniographeitr"s fees, to Ide paiti by the city.
Âppeal dlismnisseti with costas andcrs-pelalwd

AvanSt GT, 19m2.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

Lit Iiv.uranre - Dispositon of Mlokil ejjhtrer? Twor Wive b(oth
LkUg-'eps4c'~-uIgteýni ex Ardquo et Bono.

Appeýal by plaintiff fromn jud(gmenýlt of Boy»,. C., in detfeni-
dandt's favour dis te who, asý hetwveen1 plaintifr aini deýfendan11t,



wa> entitled to $939. 07ý ii irnmoneyvs pa -able under i
endowxnent eertifi(cat(e is-twd by theu Su'prume Tent of i
Kigh-ts of the Maccabees of the World. The plaintit! ina
ried Phlipi Crosby,. deceased, in 140 In 1886 hie marrid
the defendant. Th'le trial -Judge found( thiat deufendanit d1
nlot know of a former Inarriage, and heuld that the owuersh
of the fi und, whielh was tu be paid to the insured's " wifc

Mary 110111sol bt- dtecIÎded e.x aequuI et bon0, and aince
wasI purfetly mnanifest l'rom the evidience thiat thei decese
neYer initended thie mloney- to, go to theu pllaintiff, lie gave jud
men-it in defenidaut'sý favour.

The appeal was heuard by IFALCOINBIDGEJ(, C.J., STREE
J., BRITTON, J.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. Weir, Sarnia, for defeudarit.
FALCO-NBRIDGE. C.J. :-There i5 no0 ques-tioni, on te iu

dlencu, but that the irusurance vas effected for the defendai
Mary Bail. She is the person desiguated as beneflciary, t
thiougcli she xnay, strictly speaking, be mnisdescribed as vif
,and the only point for decision by us is wvhethier she Caui
ii legal beneficiary under the muies of the association. 1
sec. 174 of the Revised Laws of the K. 0. T. Maceabees, ec
tioin of 1899, it is provided: '<No life benefit ertificaite shi
be muade payable to any person otheýr thian thev wife, husban
children, dependent, miother, father, sister, brother, atns
uincie, nephew, niece, c-ousin, step-chiild, step-pareut, hiai
sister, or haif-brothier of the iinmber . . ." The defes
dant clainis as dependeut, and it vas argued to us, on tl
part of plaintif,. that the dependent iu the section should 1
a person related bvy blood or afflnity to the member. I ain
the opinion that thiere is no rooqifor the application of ai
doctrine of ejusqdem generis or noscituir a sociis. ...
is perfectly mianifest that it was intended that a depender
that is, onec who ia sustained by the meniber or vho relies
the mexuber for support or maintenance,- ranks, next aft,
vife, hiisband, and children, apart froin any question of leg
relationship.

She i. entitled lu the lund iu Court. The position of
<'epndnli as been considèred in the folloiogca

Ma in Coiliery Co. v. Davies, [1900] A. C. 358; «eICartl
v. New Englind Or>der of Protetion (1891), 153 Mfa,
.114; and the xxnreported, but veil considered, portion of ti
judgnent of Meredith, J., iu Styles v. Suprenie Coiinc
Royal Arcanuin (1897), 29 0. R., referred to in the note c
page 40.



STrRFET, J.'-ùndc1r thic rIel 174 of tlle Ordur uu~r
whieh the p(ehcyý -a gRnt0gd at pe LInay be made paýab
to a mwife or a deedn;it ight hiave ben imadeý paa li
the first plIac te thu detendant as a depeuid(ut had ic favtis

bee"Cn kunown. 1Thw person. beingý ascrtIlld, and)ý ý'he bvîng
a person wheo migbt take undelr the rule reýferrtd te, 1 vau 5e
De souild reasen whly sheu eould neot taike( ini the charautvr of
dependent although sýhe caimot do seA iin the tcharacter ,f Wifîe.

The appeal should, the-refere, in my, judgmenit, 1w dis-
xnissod withi costs, and th( mlontey fil Court shouIld bc ürderedq
to 4v, pèid out to the defendant.

BRITTON, J., concurred.

LOUNT, J. AUGUST V3T11, 191)Z.

RYAN_' v. CATIIOLIC URDEII OFFOET2S
LilLq1 ieauram et-MIutim 1 BenqUcfit -utac br<m Ii

UwltrucRerctso< nApçtis-gf.

Action by the- iother of Jav 1an, deceased, te) rtxe-ý r
$1,09w. A certifleate iras neyer issýued. The appliuation uf
dceased( for nîenîbel)trsipl ini St. Lee Court, Terento, ma-
dated Octeher 20, 1899, and by it Il( agred that anyv unltrue,
or fraudulent representatiois mnadle lin it or anyv conceaIlment1
of facts - shal ferfeit thev righits etf 4111(f and m failyl tcb
all benlefits anid privileges-," etc. The app)1rovakl of the Ii-,ig
M1edical Examiner te thie application ,vas piven Nvme
4, 1899, and, a,, reýquired by the ruies, the ipican.llt wais no(ti-
fied te attend a regular meveting for initiation within thirty

dia. Ile did net attenid Nvithiin that time, bult was iitixe
at a mneeting on 1embr6, 189(9, byv the( officers of the or
who did neot kniow that the thirty 'daya hiad expired. TIhe
recordhig secretary'N forwarded ppian' roster te thie 11ig1

eretary nt the heaâd office in Chicago, U.S., and he rephied1
Jiecembe(r 21, 1899, that as the timie that had eIapsaedbewn
the time limit and initiation -,as se shoirt-twio days-h
would aeuept a mediical ertificate of health if filed witiin

km days. Notice of this leýtte-r was sent te appelialt bv- the
recording secrutary* , but was neyver received by the applualit
w*ho had died December 19.

,J. Kyles, for plaintiff.
J. TytIer and C. J. McCabe, for defendants,.

LowJ., hchd, that the action of the court lu iiultiating),
th applicant after the expiration of the thirty daVS, was11 Il.-

yend thecir agency and illegal and conltratry te' thu .o ttu
tion of the order. Subordinate couyts are -the agenits ()f the



order and have no right to wivýe anY of its rulus: - Bacoii on
- Life Insuirance, 2nd ed, es 117 et seq.; Hefeornan V.

Frienids. 29 (). R. 125; Devýineü v. -par,2-2 A. R. 12592
Hleli also, thiat some of thie ànmýwurs ini the application beiug
unitruie, ami the application bngpart of th econtract, the.
plaintiff could not recovur: Ilusseil v. Canadla Life, 8 A. R.
8t p. 'd23. Action disis"e with costs; thirt'y dlays' stay.

J. Kyles, solicitor for Dlaintiff.

Tytier &McCabe, solicitors for defendaýnts,.

IÀOUNT, J. AUrUST 13TH, 1902.
TRIAL.

SOUTHAMPTON LTJMBER C0. v. AUSTIN.
CostaetUnooer«ifld GodsApp~pr5ti0--Pi##niof Pi-o.

pery-AcfpfI$cCand Part Pajmiet.

Action to recover balanc-e dite on a contract for the sup$jy
of cedar railway-ties and 5 to 6-i pole cedlar tics f.o.b. at
Pine Tree harbouir; and also 151.000 unburnit posts and pave-
inents.

Thomnas Dixon, Walkerton, for plaintiff.

J. Ji. IRodd, Windsor, for defendant.

LOUNT, J., held that the defendant had not at auy timne
inspccted, accepted, or received the tics, lor was there auj
seýlection) or appropriation of thern by hin, nor werc, tbey Ût
any timev uncotiditionally appropriatëd to the eonitract eitlier
by plaintiffs w-ith dlefendanit's assent or defendant withl plai

tf'assent. 'lhle contract is for the sale of unaïeti
or fuiture goods hy doïcription-an executory contract-..n4
the rule in suicli cases is thiat the property does not pss until
goods in a state in whichi the buyer is bouind to accept therm
are uiiconditionally appropriàated to thc contract either by
the seller with the asseut o~f the buyer o~r by the latter with
the assent of the former: Chalmers, 4th ed., p. 43; Blaku ,
2nd cd., p. 128; Ileilbutt v. Hiskcon, L. R. 7 C. P. at p. 449
Wilson v. Shaver, 3 0. L. R. at pp. 114-5. The property in
thc tics never passed. The plaintiffs were alway. in <a
session. As to the dlaini for the posts, however, tiie plan
tiffs should recover. After thc posts had beew got out the
defcndant requcsted the plairtiffatopeel them,and geat



plainI a( ueptance 1-d 11( \%ive ofij- il spee(t; ion: Wilsn o.Shvr,supra;. Li-go v. W'v]llan -a1(o, .L 1.4~
Jud1(giint for plaintitfs fr q-0 i h ii î o'ts

ThoasIDxo, alkto1(n, SoiitoIfr- for pI1ainiiffý
Fleming-, Wigle, & ]iodd, WMIdsor, fuiÀ,, for dL'-

fendant.

TRIAL.

SM1ITII N. Wý ,ADEil,
l4rnJord >n4 Tna~a-EjctmeiI~4~ineefor Beiaeflit of (rdtr

On Ju]v9 1900. thc plainif dernist-d to Marlon Wat-
kins, wife o Fruilurick. Watkin>. erinpremnis4s ln liail-
toi). the 14ase. àotlnn forfetiture( clamiu ln the uvdnt.I ofl
asýi gnieint for thc- benofit of credlitors,OnDem r 6
1901, Marion akn mad, mi assigunment for benefit oif
c-red(itoirs Io t1e deýfendant Waidt, At a etigof eeios
whiJle an) oiler of the T. Il. Pratt vonay ie, was be-
ing considered, Frederick Watkins telegraphedl the p)1laintif,
'< il reditors aecept myý offe-r for stocýk, can 1 promise that
IMase wiIl be as if no assignmcn(,it had been indand thiat
jon will not exact penaltyv cla use ?"

" My' offer » referred to the offer of the Pratt Comnpany,
but the plaintiff was flot spcfial informed of this, ami
lie accepted the offer. Pratt & Compan ' took over the buai-
neu-S; and the lease. Plaintif, thlon. broughit action against
Wade, the, assignee for benefit of cýredIitors, and Pratt & Coin-
pany for ejecçtmienit.

G. F. Shepiey, XCand C. W. Bell, Hamilton. for
plaintiff.

A. B. Aylesworthi, K.O., for defendantfi Pratt & Cobnpany.
]YArcy Tate, Hlamilton, for defendant Wade.

LUT ., hIl'( 111t iesc (Pratt & CO.) ('011M Stand ill
no beýtter position than the assignor. The plaintiff bas a
?ight as landiord to enforce theo forfeiture of thleas and
&femndants hlave made oit no case, to juastify the intervention
etf the Court to grant relief againat the, forfeitiire: Barrow

Siaacs , 1 Q. B. D. 417 ; Eastern Telegrapli Co. v. Dent, 1
B. 1). 835-
Judgxnent, accordlngly, for the plaintiffs with costs. lie-

feymme as to 'nesne profits and damages.
Bell & Pringle, Hamilton. solicitors for the plaintiff.
Ca.rscallen & Cahili, Hamilton, solicitors for the dfn



LouNT, J. TIL Au-GusT 13TI, 191

GOULET v REIG
Beaikruplcg anidvew-rm-oe of -iftornev,

Action brought by plaintifT, a creditor of one Richmloi
to have it declared that certain pavimeuts to defenda
CGreening & Co. of moneys received by Richmnond fromi
isurance coxnpanies iii payinent of policies coveringu bis stt
of goods destroved by lire i Portage la Prairie, -Manite
were in fraud of creditors and unjust preferencees.

G. Lynchi-Staunton, K.C., and R1. R. Btuce, Hamnilt,
for plaintiff.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and S. C. 'Smoke., for defendai
Gruening & Co. and Garland.

W. D. McP'heruon, for defendant Matchett.
LOUNT, T., held, that the moneys in question were pi

by defendant Mtetwho held a power of attorney r
RÈiohmond whien the latter went te Scotland, in the ordinfl
way of trade and business and without collusion or frand
intent to defèat or delay ltiliinond'-, creclitors, and up
these and other findings, following 'Molsons Bank v. Hait
18 S. C. Rl. 88, Stepliens v. McArthur. 19ý S. C. R. 4-
Davidson v. Fraiser, 28ý S. C. Rl. 272, the action is diai.i-
with coats. Thirty days' stay.

Bruce, Burton, & Bruce, Hamilton, solicitors for plainti
Watson, Sinoke, & Sinith, solicitors for defendants Gret:

ing & Co. and Garland.
T. C. Hlaslett, Hilton, solicitor for defendant Matèhe

LQlJNT, J. AUGUST 13TH, 19(
TRIAL.

ANDERSON v. ELGIE.

Action for dowe in the east half -of lot 27 in the 5
concession of the township of Luther, the plaintiff 1
lying ou a deed dlated 30th Septeniber, 1881. in whi,

SarliMorrison, wife of John ýMorrison, grauted te fthe plai
tiff ail her dower riglits wlich she miglit ha~ve in the aba
preuiises if she survived lier husbanid. The deed te tie plai

f wfný ri,çfi,,tprgpd subseonnt Mfi, ww+..4~~



Crpninl whIith Ilaral orio did iiut juin to bar d1ower.
JT. I3ickndllI, K.C., for the( plaitf!

1'%. A. Bayl v. London. for the dt-f(ndaiii.
LOUNr, J,, hld thlat thu plaïitif! due 1 flt luoe alv rgt

<jr titip aequired 1>v bis d vi- i'as of 11%ý fact thl:lt thlk
morgagei~wer dveivd h th inrtggorduclaraltionl to

Î,he1n that lie was a IIowr it aý flot a as of Imistaki. on
the part of the Agrikultural 1,oan and ~a nsCnpnand
the faus dIo flot -onit, mnder the principl*' and reasýoning1
hI Býrown R.MLat,1 . 1.,33, andi therufore the docxtrinet
of urotoncannoit apply. and thu doxctrine of inerger 111ei
not appl * : Armiour on Ileal iPropert 'v. p. 235.

Morrison dieil on the l9th Fulbriary, 1901;- his wvidow
-aralMrioni o iing. The dofundant liasrfud

Ilhe plaintifF's denîand that dower loe set apart.
J1udgment for thei plaintif!. efrnediroec to asýcer-

tain and 4ettle dmoer, rra of 11owcr, and dainages for de-
tention of do C.(osts to the, plàintiIT-; furthur dlirections
an(d iosts reserved. Tirtv das stv.

îLOUNT, J. AtLt-UST 13TII, 1902.
TRIAL.

ILAIGIIT v. IIANGERFIELI).
IV;1-Cnstistio ofE~rcuors-iIrtgjj--(orAQ for~ FPant

Action broughit by' the exeutors of Samuel Ilaighit, de-
eadagainst Arthur Euigenei and Richard Dangerfield for

&a1le and payment of the balance due on a, certain mortgagv.
and for judgment agaAinst the mortgagors on thieir Coýve'nant,
and for inuniediate psesin and for construction of Ille
will of Jamews Dangerfield, deceased, father of the, xortga-
grs.

JT. 'V. Teetzel, K.C., and Gi. C. Thomisou, Ramnilton, for
p1aintiffs.

W. IL. Barnum. Dutton, for the aduit defendants.
Johni lloskin, K.C., for the infant defendauts.

IJOKUNT, J.. held, that the adult and infant dlefendants
vere îxnproperly *nvade parties. Action against thiem dia-

mlssed wvith coasts. Coý)sts o! the infant dlefendants fixed nt
$25 Question o! titie uleed not be considered at this

stage. because a complete change through deaûth miiglit takze
paebefore the parties camne hefore thec Master. 'Ple plain-

tis however,. are entitled to judginent for iinrxnediate pos-



session of the mortgaged preinises, and to a reference
local Master at Hamilton to take the accounts, ai
plaintxff8 are entitled to judgiment against the mortý
for the amount fouxxd to be due on the account, with c0
be added to the mortgage account. Further directior
costs reserved. Thirty days7 stay.

1Teetzel, Harrison, & Lewis, Hamiilton, solicitoi
plaintiff.

W. IL Barnum, Dutton, solicitor for defendants.

Louivr, J. AUGUST l 3 TH,
TRIAL.

WASON v. DOUGLAS.
Trep-Bonare8-inftm«m.

Action for damnages for trespass and for injuncti
strairting defendant from furtiier trespassing on pla.
land, part of lot 12 in -the lst concession of the towns
Dirmuer in thxe couinty of Peterborough. Both plainti
defendant derive title !frorn a coinmon grantor, their
tive paper tities being undisputed. The main questioi
to thre true bourdary line betwveen the land of each pai

G. H. Watson, K.C., and G. Edmison, K-C., for pl,
E. B. Edwards, K.O., for defendant.
LouNT, J., held, that thre mniddle of tire creek or

called thre B3lind <Jreek is thre true and correct souther3
or boundary of thre plaintiff's land, and that sueh lhi
along thre middle of the rnost southerly of thre said eh
at high water mark.

Judgxnent for the plaintiff for $5 and costs.
days' stay..

Edmnison & Dixon, Peterbofrough, solicitors for pli
E. B. Edwards, Peterborough, solicitor for defeni

LoUNT, J. AUGUST 15rii,
CHAMB3ERS.

McAVITY v. MORRISON.
Patent for Inventioni-Trade Mar1-C'onraet for Rfifl> ta--

of-oMuner-clam-Injnetion.

Motion bW Dlaintiffs to strike out matterq -nlpntlpfli )



reprscn ltling, thait ilit. \ r- tlw( authlorîie r 1rUntati of
the( plaintijfs ilt liani oc Inspjirator Co. for the sale o

xnanfaeurvof loooiveinpirators iii t1io I)cminioýn o!f
Canada. The pLiniis MuAvitY ( laini undter imaremn
mnade in 19011 wýilthiu plaintiff uoxpaiuv to bave t1ic exclsi
righit o!f auatue t. for i1w Domninioni. The- l dfen-
dants set 11p anl agenn iade, in 186 ith Ilhe o an
and one Morisîon,ý and 1ssg )e to ei, ivin them il1w
righit b- so nianiufactuire ilnd sdi. sudi ontrain for it1,

hreýaeh and 10 have tht, plin1tifr>' patent and tradu nmI1rký de-

D. . MCarhy.for plainItifsý.
Il 1. Watson. .Cfoir defundants.

ouTJ.. held. thaât it uannlot be, said that the ledig
li quetstionki do ilet dieo a resnbegrouind of e ne or
that 11e counterdlaimi is fivlousgi oir vexatious.

Banik of IL1111lton v. Gog,1G Il. R. 18,aprotd

Costs in the action bg duftendants.

i{Affir!iued by a D)ivis;Iina Court, Stih Sept.)

WVEEKLY COURT.

Tri4eeReHf Art.

Moýtioni 1bv truses udr tlie Trste eief Act for -In
oirde(r dleterin iig wlehran in1fant Po rentIre sa me) Fit the
death of he-r father le eutitled 14 share ini certain mionIevS,
proceed.s of p'olic ies of lif e insuranwe UndIier the( polit, y dhe
mnoneys were paYable " ta hisz widlow, A. LethhTridge, aidl hia

ihlrn i qual shrs"The, insuredi died April 22,187
and the infant was bonii on Auguest 7. 189î, and is nom- living.

J. S.Roberison, St. Thomnas. for thjtrstes

F. P. Betts, London, for infant.

ILIIu.r, J., held that the. infant l., entitledi to) hreIli t1w
proceeds of the polie yv: Jarmian. 5th ed1., p. joli. Pain v.
Mfiller, 6 Ves. Jr. :349, Whitehlead v- St. Johins, 10 Ves. Jr.
1.52, Re Kniapp, 1 Ch. 1). 91, dIo not support the proposition

tlhat the Period of distribution of bte nuoneys arose at the
time of thxe vesting, which -was at the death of te father,
an4, therefore, that the infant not being "in esse" -eoguld not
tak . In those cases the period of distribuitioni le fixed; li
tuis caeit is not fixed. Costs oult of estate.



LouxT, J. AucUST 15TH,
WEEKLY COURT.

IE WICKETT.
k~oUtor-ostg-ConoUdeoiof Actionx.

Appeal by the client from, the certificate, of the
officer at St. Thomas allowing costs of two actions u~
taxation between solicitor and client. The appellan
tended that the solicitor shouid have consolidated hi
actions into one, alleging that both action,, rested on th(
transactions.

F. A. Anglin, K.C., for appellant.
Shirley Denison, for respondent.
Lour, J., held, that the officer was right: see N

Grape Co. v. 'Nellis, 13 P. B. 181, 258, p)er Osier, J..1
Street, J. The questions in the two actions were not a
atantiatly the saine. The fact that the csswere tried tfi
does not advrance this.' The nature of the actions In
considered, the facts before the solicitor, the pleadji
both actions, atnd the evidence in preparing for trial,
termine the rolicitor's course. A change of solicitor
place atter issue of writs, but before appearance, but i
at this stage nor any stage before trial wvould the &c
have been justified in mnoving to consoilidate, flot wc
have been ordered, and consolidation is a niatter of
tion, and made as a favour te and for the benefit of
dants. The solicitor acted with reasonable judgmer
diseretion in not inoving to consolidate, and shiouldl
deprived of lis costs. Sec Smnith v. -larwood, 17 P.
Appeal disniissed -with costs.

Murphy, Sale, & O'Connor, Windsor, solicitor
appellant.

MeILean & Camneron, St. Thomas, solicitors fe
spondent.

LouxNT, J. AuGuSrT I,
TRIAL.

BAXTEJI v. JONES.
Con frac-.7egt*gnt Performance-Fire Insiranoie-Compro

Action for damages ,sustained by plaintiffs throuý
neglîgence of defendant, who proimsed and uudertool
plaintiffs, that if certain insurances aeainst loss bw fir



the, f 1rcte )f 11w plce- andi gi\, eI ail de uear
7-14 't . f gn Iha ilgg~ tat 1 ml gight Iw 111iadFuF. Si i >seq Iu: Ial I

thlg- l itffi. 1 nadi. (Ilalngt- I Ihr(ougl dof uIi anIlt,.i l and le i
$500g ofil iI >Ilhe ilantIliroulghl dfi ooililnt. who Il')I(>1uetl

Ia oif l, eona iof th&o additiional rkadaflr a
fin. ih, ouai' adju>toil andi plainiITL.cmrnhdwt
thoîIn for 1tIO

WV. l Iiddull. K.c.. anti L F. stupheln>. Ilamuilton, fogr
piainîirs.

1G. F. Sh(,pIhýy K.. and S. F. ~V~igoKCfor
411'fuidalit.

LnN,.1, hl-d, that tht,. dfendulant hall a(rietf 111v
4onïgPrivnise;: anti that hlavinig unetnthe dulty of giinig

noti.t., ai proueudod wvith it, liv wauz labli. for mis-
feCae:(aýý v. Barnard, '2 Bavnî. !Il(, ruforrfed toF iii 1

Sur. 1, P. 182 Strattoni v. bondon, tc.. H. WV. (ne. L H. 2 U.
P ;ý;3. pur WVilis, J.: Aiddisml gon ('untrauts, !)tI ed., il7.

1ludnwntfor p1initiIffs for $1,0m4> and e-ost>.

Lecem iob)son. & Stvphens,ý flainilton, solicitonm for th.e
placints.

Walshinigtonl & Be-asley. lamililtonlictr for thtde
frndant.

WEEKLY COURT.

JA IEONv.MACXENZIE, MA-NN, & ('O.
bijrn~unPraic as b Inivriocijtori, t~h.Un-.Cmf5<i f

Efririltor-IDeliiery f (ia.in-fgt f ParUi.

Moition to continue an injutioni(i granitedl Augustt 5. 1902.
The~ plaintilf is an elevator enierand contracter, andl en1-
teýredi jito Ia -ontraet wvith the defendants tg) hifil an vlevatofr
iit Poert Arthur, Ont. This contract, the plaintiffalgs
was not the real agrexent between the parties. buit was eu-
tered into under protest. The plaintiff, however, huis, coli-
pletud the elevator with the exception of a few deltauls, anid
lthe injuinction was obItained( to reýstrain the defenidants f romn
intqtferinig with the elevator building ini any wvay, or thu,

pbAnif or hi servant until Auigust 13, 1!9o02. Tlhe plainitiff
-confiends thant the defendants have no righit to interfere until
it is Awhwn by an inspetion of the bilding that at fulfils the
plans and spcificatons.

Wallaee Ne-Ibitt7 K.C. and C. A. Moss, for plainitif.
A. %V. Anglin, for defendant.



556

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., held, that tliis was niot a cas<
an interlocutory injunction. The elevator is the prol
of the defendants, and tliey have acted bona, fide in enideai
ing to do what they consider to be necessary for the pr
tion and preservation of their property. He referre,
Smnith v. Pers, L. i. 20 Eq., per Jessel, MI.. at p). 571
to practice, with regard to interlociitory îiinuhltions,.
Finlay v. Chirney, 20 Q. B. D. at p. 498ý.

Injunetion dissolvcd. Costs in the caus-e unileýs
Judge othcrwise orders.

F. H1. Keefer, IPort Arthur, solicitor for plaintiff.
B3lake. Lýasli, & Cassels, solicitors for deendants.

FALCON1ER1DGE, C.J. AUG.UST 19THr.
TrRIAL.

THOMPSON v. TOWNSHIIP 0F YAIiMOTJTH.
Cotraelt-Qii-coniirct - Muiiui-o-ear- I#dLdi

Action by plaintiff on beliaif of hinself and other
p avers. The plaintiff alleges a contract or quasi-con
between hiinieelf and other ratepayers and the defeud
mnade on or about January 16, 1892, 1b'y whichi the defer
corporation agreed to maintain and repair Hughies z
bridge, to be used as an egress to and exit fromn St. ThL
The plaintiff seeks specifie performance of the contract, ï,
declaration that the defendant corporation is liable to r.
tain and repair the, approachies to, Hughes street bridge, E
inandamnus comipelling the defendant corporation to r
and inaintain sanie, or in the alternative tlie plaintiff ci
the return of certain ioneys whichli e paid to the defen4
towards a fund to~ purcliase an approacli te the bridge

J. H. Mos8, for plaintiff.
J. _M. Glenn, K.C., for defendants.

FALCONBRI>GE, C.J., 11.1d, that the- plaintiff ca
iaintain this action, because individually lie lias no, i
in the matter except as a ratepayer of the township. A
dictmient is probably the appropriate reiedy. Held, fui
tliat the defendant corporation cannot lawfully enter int
contract alleged by the plaintiff, and that the representa
whidi the plaintiff clairna were niade to bimn, and tlico
sat 0fl5 in 1891 'with the then reeve and deputy reeve
not of sucli a character as to bind the defendant corporî
Action dismissed witli costs. Thirty days' stay.



FACNRIGC.J. P-2r lT,10.

TRIAL.

ITOLDN v.TOWNSIU'11P 0FYAIOT

Mfuici~pul COprto-ai~- s o ortirim,

Action triied at t.Thinmas býroght by thw plaintifr fo)r
$8.000 danages for injuries rece-4ivedl bw hirni and hiý wvife,
while driving acoathe MihgnCentral Ra a racýSý on
Tàlihot street. nenr St. Thoiaýs. Plaintif alee thalt acci-
deont was ca,,nsedj b) thVIe non-repair of thie towvnship roadl and
the negligence of the, servants of the, railwavcopa.

W. E. Riddell, K. C., and C. F. Maxwell. St. Thoimas, for
plaintiffs.

J. M. Glenn. 'K.O., and W. L. Wickett. St. To&i o
dIefendant Township.

D. W. Saundeors qnd E. C. Cattanaeh, for deofeýndantsý the
Michigan Central Ilailway Coinpan.

Ans 'MauMurehyv. for defendanits the( Canian Paifi
Raiiway Compan.

FALCONB-,RIDCGE. C-3., edta tepani was etiitlid
to dainages. The acietwas due to somne siddeln noise of
thxe railway' cars, as the plaintiff croscedl the ,racks which
startled the horse, andl to thie absence of a necessarv railing
at that point on the highway. Tonis v. Whitb.v. 35 U. C. R.
Mi., Sherwood v. Hanmilton, 37 13. C. R. 410, appýIroved of in

Yolev v. East Flambhorongh, 26ý A. R. 43. Bell Telephone Co.
v. Chiathain. 31 S. C. R. 61, referredl to, Daiages to iale,
plaintiff 850 for his own injuryv, $350 for los, of consortiunm
and, service, to feinale plaintiff, 81,200. Judgment accordl-
ingly with costs. Thirty dayvs' stay.

'Maxwell & -Maxwell, St. Thomas. solicitors for plaintiff.

W. L. Wickett, St. Thiomi'as, solicitor for dfdnttown-

Kingemili, Iielliinth, Sanders, & Torranceo solicitors
for Michigan Central R. W. Co.

MacMuftrchy, Denison, & U1enderson, solic-itors for Cania-
dian Pacifie RB. W. Co.



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. AU'GUST 21ST
TRIAL.

SCOTT v. BAIRON.

1,rivrae Way-Building-Mandatoryj,j ftncUo,&

Action tried at Sandwich brought by the plaintiff
injunction restraining defendants from fuirther pro(
with the erection of a building on a strip of land ug4
hlighway, which the plaintiff claims as helong-ing t
Plaintiff also seeks a mandatory order diirecting def(

4t0 rernove the building and ail other obs.trucetionis pli
the land in question.

J. H. Rodd, Windsor, for plaintif.-

D. R. Davis and F. Davis, Amhersthurg, for' defe.

FALCONBRIDGE, QJheld, that the evidence d(
fstabiish that the strip of land in question is a publi,
wmay v.uad, moreover, the structure is no ob)structioi
free passage of traffic along the said strip, since it
-structedi over a depression ýwhich forms no part of the
led road. The deed b)y the predecessors in titie to thE
-tiff, dated Deemnber S5th. 1873, granted the said strip
used as a carnage wa.y by aIl the parties hereto forevei

Action dlismissed without coets. Judgment for
ants for $25 damages by reason of injunction. ThizV

Fleming, Wigle, & flodd, Windsor, solicitors for pl

Davis v. Davis, Amiherstburg, solicitors for defendi

FERGUSON, J. AUGUST 2 2NiD,
WEEKLY COURT.

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA v. HIUTORU
Ban1-ruptey and In8olene,-A8eigineo,-Fîwthew DkoU<ti

Motion for furtiier directions. Judginent for the.
tiffs in the original action against the defenclants RIov
Hutchison for $4,287.90. Plaintiff by original action g
subsequent costs.

Hamnilton (Jassels, K.C., for plaintiff.

George Bell, for defendant Clarkson.



PERciSON, J AUCUST 22xi, 1902.,
TRIAL.

IÀWENC v.TOWN OF MVEN\ SOU)lND.
Wafter and - ulpiCroqfi.clm tritUiutt

Acton rid a Own ound, bkrouglit by the p)lintiif, al
mairkut-garducxr living ini 0wun Soý4undl, to, rtvvuvvtr dua
for injury t,, hi> lands eaued 1,y .vitu~r foigthrougli at

cvutting constructud by thu deofendais withiout ther a1uthogritv
cda by-a C.

W. S. Middlebro, Owcin Sound, for plaintiff.
G. F. Shopley, hA&., and J. W. Froý;t, Owun Sounld, for-

dell endants. a

FERGuSOn, J. AIT that the difendant vorporati ari-
Jiable for dlainages. Ilefureiwo to asvertini the ainuountthr-

~,f. Judgm ent cording1y with costs.
W.S.Midfflubro, 0wen Sound, solivitor for plaintiff.

J.W. Frost. (Oweni 'Suund, solicitor foir defvendanit e
poration.

PERGuSON, J. AIPWSTr 22xic CE)2
TRIAL.

McD-ION\ALI) v. JWENNEsSY.

FraudrilLt -Afin

Action broughit bky the plaintiff to) set aside ertain co-1
veyýaneeýs nlade by the defendant to, hi>s mif(e as fraudulvint
and void and intended to defeat, hinder, and dulayv credlitors,
The plaintif,. lu JuIy. 1901, recovered a juclgnntl aigainst
dt-fendant for $1,07-1.83, for nioncy lent in 1S96. In ýSe(p-
tenmber, 1892, October, 1892, and] Apiril, 1893, the dlefendant
purehased land and conveyed to his wif %oluntarily Whout
valuable -onlsideration. ii wife died in Mardi, 19011, 11n14
~the defendant has been appointed adminitstrmtor ad litemi of
lier estte In Jaimary, 1892, defendant and wife, ni a
voltintary convvyanue of ill their lands to dfnatA. L
G.ameron, the defendant Hensysdaughiter. hedefen..
dont A. la Caineron, at deufendant Hennessyl requet.
mnortgaged part o! the said lands for $700,. with which 111onety
Biennesey puirehased a boat.

A. C. Boye Rat Portage, for plaintif,.
F. A1. Ang 'n, K.C., for defendant.



FERGUSON, J., held, that the evideuce failed to she
at the time of the conveyances in question any debfi
owing by the defendant Uennessy, except a debt f ully s
by mnortgage, since satîsfied.

Held, also, that'the-re îs no0 evîdence of fraudiiIeut
nor efforts froin which frafidulent intent ean be in
The convevances to the defendant's wile cannot be dist
and consequently the conveyance by her to hier dauglite
Cameron cannot be. upset.

Action dismissed wlth costs.
Boyce & Draper, IRat IPortage, solicitors for plaii
Moran &'Mackenzie, Rat Portage, solicitors for defc

1'ERGUSON, J. AuGlusT 22ND,
TRIAL.

RITTAN v. BURK.
A88ss8meit and Taaze-&Uae for &rrears-1s8e8sment Act,

Par,, when Due.

Action brought by plaintiff ta have it declared ti
sale of certain lands in^ Port Arthur for alleged amr
taxes for 1,S92, 1893, ana 1894 was Illegal and void. 1
law of the muincipality nuinher 354 imposlug the tax
fixing the rate waa passed October 18th, 1892. It -w
objected thiat the plaintiff las no0 status to mainta
action.

R. C. Clute, KOC., for plaintiff.
F. A. Anglin, K.C., for defen&int.
FERGUSON, J., referred ta Assessament Act of

latter part of sec. 140 and to sec. 160; and hld tha
these sections really inean is that the taxes for the yea
usut be declared ta have been due before they were ii

by the sald by-law (354), and lu this view a part of thi
for whieh these lands were sold was in arrear for threa
and again the legialature by 63 Vict. ch. 86, validate
of lands for taxes ln Port Arthur prior to January 1,
consequently the sale was a good sale. Held, alse, th&tt
view of the sale, it la unnecessary ta consider the qi
raised of the statuB of the fflaintiff'in the action and Iii



)-P%-TRIAN L

Improridendly trilhout l4cdn dfe

AI ;ul if) have a cetini indetullre of lease dlired vo)id
foýr fraudIý. imirupre ýenltation1, anid duuuil. ;Mi hvivaue7 il \%aný

4,eute 1o SuindaI'v. andI( inpoietV.ithouitinendt
dvc.Al 111i. trial the allegation1 of fraudi wa> abandonediui.

J. B. R>ankin, KCfor plaintiff.
.1. A. WaIkeor. foir de-fendfant.

FLRGSONJ., hldli that improidn e and wanit of in-
depenent dv(- cannot supor te p)1lainlff's, case, a h

a re 1) 1v c "( Ir1eumstancesM wi (h hav been r(re as t h 1i ai
fpca dere mark ofun ilence and frauid : M ay on11
Fraduint onvvanes,211d e&,. -19f;, Held. also. ha

the pr'esent case do0e 1not Co11ne w ithîlni R.ý S. O. ch. 119), -gc.7
or IL :. .ch -1. '2 4 ;, secý ý. !9); th at thfiie ea se wasF not ritade on
Sumdy, atl the, ti(. oýf its aIctuIal execult 'in, buit 1 [anvdv

Acto isxse with ~s~
Lewi lihardson, Chathamii, soIic-itors for plaintiff.

«J. A. W;llcer. Chatham, solicitor for dlefvenlant,

AUGUST '22ND, 1902.
DIrISIONÂAL COURT.

MASON v. LINDSAY. -

It~~pkin-rn4ti sal &es Act-Contraet o> f cri itli OpU<mi
tu Plurohme.

Au appeal from judginent of To~r ., in a rele(vini
action tried at London, November 4th, 1901, in respec(t of a
piano, belonging to the respondents ' whiehi was i lu hvps

çsiuof one Thodyv under au agreemnent bletween hlmii and
ihe respondents at tiie tiare lie miortgaged it to thre appellant.
Thre que(stion was whether the respondents we-reý prevented
Irom s(ettiing up their titie to tire piano as against thre al)-
pellant byv reason of the Conditiona1 Sales Act, R1. S. O. ch.
149g. Tre respondents, thre Maaou & Riscli Piano Co.. Limited,
Toronto). were the mnanufacturers of the piano, and the wordsT1M Mason & Riach " were starnped on it.

Josephr Monrtgomery, for appeUlant.
J. S. Jolinston, for respondent8.



The judgment of the Court (MEREDITHî, C.J.,
soNi,, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, 0.J. :-The respondents were the "ID
turers of the piano, and their corporate nome is The 'M
]Risch Piano Company, Limited, and their place of bv
Toronto, and there was admittedly a stdffcient comI
'with the provisions of the Act to which I have refe:
staMping of the words "Mason & llisch," Toronto,
stamping on the piano of the name and addres., of the
facturer, bailor, or vendor within the nieaning of sec.

1 have no doubt that staxnping the piano with tbE
"Mason & Itisch " afforded ail the means of informa

intending subsequent purchasors or xnortgagees that th
lature intended to be placed within their reach by the r
ments of sec. 1, as to the naine of the manufacturer,
or vendor, but unfortunately, as 1 think, the legislati(
not permit of the Court holding that anlything othe
that whleh it lias prescribed as necessary shail be a
ance with the statute, even though that wbich ia don
the opinion of the Court as effetive for the end whi
Legisiature intensled to attain as that which it bas n
to ho done to protect the conunon law riglit of the ovu
the chattel'

The decided cases on analogous statutes in rny c
comipel us to give this strict construction to the lang-u
sec._1 Low v. Routledge, 33 L. J. Ch. 717; Pen>
'Marty. El. B. & ELI 499;- Ath-in & Co. v. wardle, 61

N.S. 23; Nassau v. Tyler, 70 L. T. N. 9. 376.
The provisions of flic agreement material to this i

are:

(1) The acknowledgxnent of the receipt by Thuo&
the respondents of the piano and a stool and drape, th;i
of whieh is stated to be $300.

(2) That they are received on lire for 43 monthiý

per month, payable in advance.

(3) That the $300 is to be paià1 by Thody in th(
of thue piano being iujured, destroyed, or not returned
repondents ou demaind in good order, reasonable we

v Tnfl



cf thre rcspondcntw on» bit Thody, and ý.ha11 not 1 r,,-

iwtou uitte consenit of thue rs>nei

<)That iii defaffit of pa;vmelnt of an,\ in4-alineilt o! thv
puca l. oney or oif thie nuoinllv rentai, or ili caet~ III.

shoifiid hermow or any v tttkiilt tiade, or traew
ioNie it front tho piroiisee ilentinedi withut blwite neearv

cosntbing given,. the ruspoinilients iniit resume oseîo
cf thu prpcbv lbc aren1-nt for salo living deiae t W
ùfr11ditionial and punet1ai pýaymnbil essntiaI bo it.

()That if pofsse-ssion should bw resuinedi al isaet
cf rn it ta the date of poss ihing takeon shonuli 4, forth-
'nitli pa;id b y Th odv to th rIsl ndnt. togethIer v\ ithIlbbc
çlaniagesý which the pýiano mlighit have sustaillei beonid ordin-
op' wear and te and certain (xpenes but thAt anv sum
niecie on nacount of p)urchiase monc v heyndbb runi dule
and the costs and exessshouid heburd ta Tiod.

( 8) That on pýavnwnt in foul of the puirchase, inue and
inberestý no1 rent or hirO wasý to hi- 4harged to Tho(dY.

Il xiil liwee f romi this synlopsi> oif thev agriellhi-nt thlat
the cioibraet isý onei of hiring oniy with thie opItioni bo Thody
of pureingi for $311C and that in the event of bis uhveing

ino purchse and paying the puirchiase xnoney, and interest in
full he is, ta he dharged no relit. whlitch mna - meani that ]we is
tbereafter to be charged ne rent, on, fsintht anjv p)ay-

inwuts of nmet which shahl have bWen mde are te hu eredted
on thie purchaseý money, and neo further p)aymnbst of v'ent
exacie&.

Thodyv does not alpeaýr to have elected to) pucasai
tefrewas nleyer in possinof thie p)ianoi undur a con-

trat of purehace. blit always as the birer of il for the1 nx
p)iredg plortion of' the forby-three nionthei at th- t'ent ntin-
tioned in the agreement.

1t1p4>n the whole, in 111Y opIinlion, the judgxnenb in favouir
,n! the respiondents la righit and ouglit to Il(e affîinxed and the
<sppeal front it dismnissed with cosbs.

Arnioidi & Johinston, Toronito. t-oicitors for the eson
~d Pn ts

.J. A. Ilobinison. 'St. Thoinas, sohicitor for theapeax.



OSLER, J.A. ATJGUST '22i'
C. A.-CHAMBERs.

RiE LINCOLN PROVINCIAL ELECTIO'
McKINNON v. TESSOP'.

ParUmenaryEletio-Peit~n-EectralDiotrict-Dec

Motion by the respondent to set asýide the pet~
ail subsequent procecdligs; for deet or irregulari
objection was that there was no sucli provincial
district as Lincoln and Ni,-agara, and therefore no
fion.

W. D. MeiPherson, for respondent, conitended thia,

take was fatal to the petitiern.

R1. A. Grant, for the, petitioner, while iiot admit
ioved for leave, on tenlus, te amcnd.

O)sLER, J.A. :-I can take judicial notice of the
a general provincial election was held in the mont'
last, and that a persen nained Elisha Je.-sop wa. rQ
hiaving, been diily elected thereat to, represent the
district of the county of Lincoln ini the liegisiative
of the Province: Ontario Gazette. The affidavitc
spondent filed in support of th(, motion shiews that
person.

Thcre having been At thie tiine ncntioned in th,
an election for the êcetoral district of Lincoln at,
respondent was elected, and there being ne electori
of Lincoln and Niagara, 1 tlnk the words " and
nscd in describing or -tating the place or electorr
for which the election complaincdl of was bolden,
respondenit elected, oughit to be regarded as being ni
plusage, or at mnost a harmiess misdescription not ffl
proceedings, even in the absence of an amendxnent.

1 give the petitioner leave te ariend according
not think it necessary te say more about the cases
v. Lowby, L. R. 10 C. P., or Aldridge v. Rurst, 1
410, 417, or Norwich iE1ection, 80 L. T. Jour. 25'
*hich are always cited on applications of tbis kir
which leave to am end was refuaied, than that they do
a case like this. They nierely decide that an a



mSpondent in a, .crvnt, an ove-r and abv~anv t~ ot
ywhichl he Ina v Ilitilliatdyl becoîntme entitld lo.

Kerr. ai~n Pt~sn & Grnt, 1o- aslctr
for theptionr

Lanastr &Campbll. Catharinus, solor fo>r the

FEGSOJ. AUVT2T,1902.
NWE EICLY (COU lT.

BANK 0F OTTAWA v- MCLEO'ýD,

Motion byv the plaintiffs for judginent in am:n ation,1 te have
a certain conveyance dclared void as againsi them and for
an account, injunction. and receiver 111 Maruih102 thc
plaintiffs issued e-xecution against the defendant WV. A. -
Leod. McýILeod had on January lotit, 1901, covydhis
lands iii Mit ]o tag 1 thit dofendant Mar\ Mi. >]o w~
mortgraged the lands for 1,0.6on Janu arv l5th, 1902.
On May lst, 1902, the deufendant W. A. Mcedwas arrested
in Wirnnipeg on the charge of unlawfulIy removing hia ir-
perty to defrauid creditors, and when arrestud 81.0896a
found on his person and plaeed in the( hands oif the, ulerk it
the peace. The plaintiffs alleged that this sum c-onsisted or'
the aforesaid $1,608.96) and the sumi of $200 recivedl by Mr-
Leod from the sale of certain stock. The plaintiffs deSired
te have it declared that te said deed b)y the defendant W. A.

Meedto the defendant Mary v McLeodl was fraudlent and
void as against thite. They dles'tred, also, to, have an acecount
of the defendant -Mar 'y MIeleod's dealingý witit te( land andf
to have it declaredl tat bte -um e o 18f ,9 wa-S tte dfn
dazit W. A. Mcedspropert 'y and liable te their claim, andi
they desired an injiinction te prevent te defendants inter-
fering with thie said sumi ef $1.80S.96, and te have a receviver
appo inted as te the mioney found with Me ta tho time'

of isarrest.
F. A. Anglin, K.C., for plaintifrs.
J. S. Ewart. X.C.. for defendaid.
FERGUSON, J., iteld, that an injunction sol ho granttti

,retraining bbc defendant fromi inbe-rfering witt the sumn of
$1,608.96, although it is iu custodi& legis: Ll1oyd v. EatgIe,

28L J. Ch. 389, anti Higit on lnjiunc(tionis, . 42 ut siq.
Eseiver alse appointed. iii regard te $48,44. teu anint re-
inaining due te plaintiffs.

Boyce & Draper, Rat Portage, solicitors for plaintiffs.
T. R. Ferguseon, Rat Portaý, eic for dief *lîdaru.



* IERGUSON, T. AuGUS7T 26
TRIAL.

LAlSH4 o~Yv. 4-011LID.
fontract -Wrongrul Dî#missal - k&iserjuent Emp5oyew

Period Orîifnally Contracted for-Deimaycx.

Action brought by the plainiff for wrongf ul
iPlaintiff entered into a eontract on Decemnber
u ith the glefendants the Goold Bicycle Co- of Braul

eas manage,(r for three years at a salary of $20 per m
perenitagef on nioney sent to the defendants; for
-the end of the second year of his service, the defen
t heir business. and dismissed the plaintiff tlirough r
'his. Plaintiff sues for $1,140, salary for one y'ea
-weeks', and for three per cent. on collections from
-total claini amiounting to $2,220.

G. IL Watson, K.C., and S. C. Sinoke. for plaii
Wallaee Nesbitt, IK.C., and H. S. Osier, for defi

FERGSONJ., held, that the plaintiff would t
to thiis amnount, had lie not îmmcdiatel 'y on being
obtained appropriate employmient in which dluriný
1~wriod of one Year and six weeks he wavýs paid $3,3
amnount wvonld in the ordinary case be subtracted
damnages recovered for wrongful dismissal, but here
the armount of the damages and consequently the
damnages coming to him.

Action dismnissed with costs.
W'atson, Smoke, & Smiith,. solicitors for the pli
MceCarthyN, OsIer, -loskin, & Creelman, solieitoi

fendants.

IBOBERTS.ON, J. AUGUS? 2
TRIAL.

SPOONB\IIý' v. MIJTUAL IIESEIIVE FUND
ASSOCIATIO.

Life Insurance-lalidit of Poiicyl-L4ea oin-rcjf
-Aceptance of Premiumn ax Evidence of 0nfira<,t-Foi
pas-4ctuNe to do Itusnes8 inl Canada.
Action tried at St. Catharines. Plaintiff ia the

rreorge Spooner and alleges she is entitled to $1,0(
a. policy payable to lier if sIe survived her husband.



5t;7

Western ie ofClag kxtl wrth, Ors ind ~
tran>~ftrred( to 1>nat,,Agu4lt. Plil>. (hi Sqit(in-
ber looth, 19UiJ Sponu r- Èevt'd a rulalzr 1,ut ro 11w
defenldant uoni1pa11ý stating thatîluv asunu.irjplivo
emtpiu in gotlstnig n$ýduav 1-T, 1¶#Oi>, upv.>n11 l
legal rusuru g- i~ t1h1 r1'r, so fa sithdflth plid
in cash wo Y a iu gis h nrne nSpuie
l4th, 90 pou ada]rInfI odfnat hu
was aupdbyhy.Oul Janu;rv i ftl, P41Iollu dufenId-
anis impuu Spooner a nuw pClU% in liu Af thu AL a uurti-
fie~atve of a1 liux agail),t ht wing giIl l'y li iiii. 1>ufeondanis
dlaini that theo No-rii WernLif, had ii, luieuns t., do 1huýl

1neSs iii CanadaLl that theyv is'iwid the( poliuv datud Jan. 1 W).
Pool. hy iitake, tiniking it al _Norii Wesýtern Lift->liy

wiehi 1111- suhni1[it it was nolt, thiat they rf uiivýd sali( pre.-
nbviniti takb, and thlat ple was l'yivd1 Sqoomu.r

and hlis wifoe 1by fraudullent xusereetîon u itho'ut
eomsidertio.

G. F~ Shvpluy, KA.. and J1. C. lkei K&.,fo plain-
t i f.

G. T BlukstukK.C., fordfeats
ROBERTSO N,. J, Ildl, thaIdt th1 u 1(f'q IPaInt, ia f Iot dbe01'I

fraudifulntly deuait with by theo plaintif!' aud liur husbad ud
that this j i not a otetbwentwo) eo>uxpaniu- as 1tk NOhju
rshouldl pay plaintif lier claim, bout a cas. oif vointraotltwu
plaintifr as bnliryunder thw ooriginal poiuv r undeýr thet

DC oiydatedc January 14t1), 1901, and the- dufenIdantco-

'T1w plaintifr i:4 entitled to reýovor. bout rdeinswr
net alvogether fair iu their ahratrnd oneuty h

will haIve te pay eosts. Sheq isý enltitîrd t) 8)1.000> Iess liiu
against the policy. ilfrneas to anyý itionaIlýl b-anl o)r
charges

.T. C. Ryke-rt, St. Catharines, ýsolic-itor foir thie plainitif!.
Marhy, Denion & llenderson, Toroýnt(o stolivitors

far thie endt.

FALCONBRIUGE, CAL UGS 2$,hý- 1902.
T RI AL.

SAVN13Y vLODNWTRCOMMISSIONERS,
wa.er queld Waf t>p(-eutire - Ptsrpin- Mnatr ~j

Avtion for inijui-ction, mnandkatory order, and damnages.
pilaiirf is thie owueir of land, bordering o)n tin- river



Thames, and alleges that ini 18719 and 1880 the o
dants obstructed the flow of the river by erectinm
inaintaining a dam and flash-boards ini the riveý
-wbich £orced back the water so that it was prevented
~fowng away from bis land and remained at his mili i

his tail-race, compelhîng the use of steam mnstead of

power at times. lie dlaims damnages for these alleged w
aninjunetion to prevent a continuance of them and a

datory order directing the removal of the damn and
boards.

1. F. Jlellmuth, K.C., and C. Il. Ivey, Loudoi
plaintiff.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for city of London.

T. G.. Meredith, X.O., for Water Conimissioniers,

FALCONBRZIDGE, C.J., héla, that the de! endants are

wrong, and have not acquired a prescriptive right- Pl]

is entitled to damages both as riparian proprietor anW
owner. Judgment, aceordingly, for plaintifl with cos

-refereýnce as to damages, to be confined to the six year!
to the commencement of this action. Injunction gi
Thirty days' stay..

HFellxmth & Ivey, London, solicitors for the plaii

T. G. Meredith, London, solicitor for the defendamý

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTEMIBER 3RD~
TRIAL.

IIOGG v. TOWNSHIP 0F IBROOKE.

lVay - Non-repair - Inu4ry to Perso?, - 4AocumutsUsos of

Resp<rn8bility of l'oWn#Mlop <ororaUion.

Action for damnages for injuries received tby plait

lng to non-repair o! a highway in the township. Th,
accnuulated on the lighway, and the plaintiff's sleigi
i the snow, and i endeavouriing to extricate it the p
was injured.

T. G. Meredith, K..C., for plaintiff.

G. F. Shepley, X.C.,. and J. Cowan, Sarnia, for



p-al 1ill iposibl fo-r thlxn to> koepj it. Su) miles of roadl-
va -v withl t hu 1qwnshi frec or snow. ActIod di îi i Ie

n rciî &i11 Fbher, L nn. 1 >l ic ior, f ur plai int 1if.
Co n&Towers, SýarnIa,.uictr for dicfenidants.

WIN«ill-S'IR, MASTER. SETEBE l?, U.
M A (K A v. COLONIL- JNV ESTM 1,'NT A N 1

LOAN CO,

&t aMd 0[

Motion 1, veedat resýident ini Toronto andMotl
respctielvfor ain order sotting ajside theý writ Of sumnions,

the ordedr perxrniittiing, service thereof otidle of Ontario. mand
t'fit.vic of tho %vrit.

The, plaintifs rcsided ii _Nova Scotia. The.ý defendantsm
we:Theý Colnial In)vestlllenlt and Loan Conipany, dly Hli-

crporated4 ;ufd havîng, their head oflice in Toronto,. Ontario;
thie Monti-t'ai Loan and Inivesti-nent Companyý, dulyjý incor-
porateýd and having their head office in the Province o'f Qued-
bec; anid the liquidators Of the Montreal Loan and 1 nNest-
nment Coniinpany, also reaiding Mx the P>rovinjce ofQebc

The plainitiffs sued on be-haif of teneesand ail other
shaehldrsin the Montreal c pnyto set aside, certaini

aigreetsi-it and resolutions for the sale and transfur of the
sets of the Montreal com)pany to the Toronto ccxnpany, on
the. groundis that the mneeting of ohrhldr f the Monitreal
eomnpany ait whî1ich the resolutions were passed( M'as illegal;
that the plaintifrs hiad no notice of such meceting; that tlierv
~wau il( public notice of the -4ale and tran.,fur; and uplon te
,ground of fraud.

The plaintiffs also ulaimied an accouint of the assets of the
'Mo)ntrea-ýl comipany received by tixe Toronto coxnpaxxy, restitu-
lion throand the appointmieut of a receiver.

In the alternative, the plaintiffs claimied a proper distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the sale of the assets amiong thv share-
bolders.

A. 13 Ayleaworth, K.C., for the defendants the Colonial
bwes-,tmenýit and Loan Company, and W. M. Douglas, K.C.,
-1cr thov dther defendants, contended that th(. Ontario Courts
luid no( jiaidliitioni over the ubetnatrof the actioni lr



to entertain it or grant the relief claimed; that the
ought to have been brought, if at ail, in tlie rrovi
Quebec; that the Toronto defenidants were improperly
with their co-defendants with the objeet of giving thie
jurisdiction ; that there was no0 cause of action agaji
defendanits, and the issue of thec writ was an abuse
pr<xes.,s of the Court; that the Montreal defenidants w,
necessary' or proper parties as agailst their co-defex
thiat the sabject of the action being' land ini Quebee, tixe
was impropurly broughit umder sucix cases as Muehanti
v. G(flhleSpie, 10 S. C. R. 312; llenderson v. Bank of
ton, ?3 S. C. E. Â716; Burns v. J)avidson, 21 O. E. 54,
domi v. P1avey 2'6 S. C. R. 412; and( that the- foreigu
ants wcre improperly served with proces before --er)
thuir co-defendants.

\V. E. Middleton, for the plaintiffs.'
TU FE MASTER 1.N CHAMREliRS :-Inl ily opnon i

enitirely\ differcnt action f romn any of those refurred te.
is not brougýht wvith reference to real estatu in the seli
those actions were, and thercfore the princeiples appi
those caseýs hiave no bearing on thiis application. 1 r,
Duder v. Amisterdlainsch Trustees Kaniton, [190ü2]

132?.
Witli relerence to the contention that the Niontrt

fendants are net necessary or proper parties te this aIl:
against their co-defendants, 1 cite tixe remnarks of L
1LJJ, in Witted v. Galbraith, >193 1 1 Q. B. 577, atp

I therefore-hold that the writ of summions and on
lowing the service out of thxe jurisdietion were properly:
and thiat thxe applications must be refused. The esta
mot ion muade by the Colonial coxnpauy te be costs te plu
in anY event, and thxe coats of the motion by tihe -Mc
defendants to be costs in the cause incosqee
irregularity in serving themn with the writ before servii
Colonial coxnpany. 1 under.-tood that tixe only queatioi
refereuce te the service of the writ on tixis grouud wa
of costs.

1 should hiave stated that it alppears that the TMo
defen(iants asiigned to the Colonjial CeoIlnny secu.riti
lands in Ontario te the vaine of $1,222.58, and this,
question ini t1his action as an asset of the- -Montreal cou
and therefore Rule 162 (h) rnay be invokedj by tixe plai


